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Urea has the· :i'.nte:res ting and tt.xte:{l)€tcte<1 pr(Jpert::r of

fo:rlning solid complexes \vith 11w.n.v s·traight: ... cha3.t~ad

compou:nds.,
~rith

org~~nio

So .select:l.ve i::,; the fo:r.>111e.tion: of theae complexes

linee.:r aliphat:tc colnpot-u-:tds ·tha;t

:H~

p:t'oVides a neans of

separation fron1 the analogous l.Jt'n.nche<l an.d cycl1.c compou;nc1a •

esters give addttcts also 1J'Ut not to the same

o:>rtent.~

1~1·

though n1o.ny 1j.ne$.l'" e.lilJha.tic compottrK1S fo:i.iTil adciucts t the
oontpotulds so fo:rn1ed have ·vsl.-;ying
pending on tnolect,tla:r t<J'eight,

degt>St.~a

stsl.tu.ro:t1~on

of s;talli:l:tty de.,

a:1:1<1 the shape of

the .tnolocttle •

The purpo&e o£ th:ta

:tnv~st:tgat1on

is to detorm:!ne the

.effect of t.he pos:H.don in the 1110l.ecttle o:f+ the c.:;tr\)ony·l group
in the

f(xrnw.t~toxi,

of 'tlTea. at1dttc'ta trr.t th a sa.r:l.os ot i;.vrEm.ty

UREA A1ID

URI~

Cm1PLEXES

t.l':rea is an end product in the taetabolism o£ proteins

a11d is excl"eted in the 1.1.rine, where its p:t>Gse:nce i<tas dis ...
covel"ec1 by Houlle in 1773 • The synthes:i.s of v.:t>ea from
ammonhun cyanate by Jh"iec1J?ich
illust:t~a·t:ton

~vohle!'

in. 1828

'!il~!.S the

first

of the production of an oz;ganic co:rapound :t:r•om

Pu:re urea is a vlhi te; odorless, solid crystallizing
in ·the t;etrago:nal system \v'i th a saline taste :r.esembl:tng
sodium

n:i:c:rate..

crystals which
cr~stals

Ul"ea c:t"YStalJJ.zes in long needle ... shaped

mel·~

e:t 13200., X-.ray exard.n.ation of these

reveals that

i~he

tvro nitrogen atoms a:t'e ecrtti-

o

clistant (1.37 A) from the ca:rbor1 atom.

i'he fact ·bhat ·the

ca:tt'bon··mit:rogen d:tstance in urea is intermediate betvreen

the single

e~nd

double bond distances

indicat~e

that

u:r~ea

has the s·crrtcture of a resonance hyb:'d.d.,
Urea is cons:tdared as the diamicle of carbon:i.c acid;
$S all

acid aln:J.de iti can form salts on one hand t·d th mine:t."al

acids and on the other tvith metals •

Urea does t1ot beho.ve

a.s a s:i.mt:>le ron:tcte and along td.th other evidence led Worner
(JJerline:v, 1936) to propose the ejtiatence o:t an act:tve
/OH
tautomeric enol foJ:m, HN=C . ··• Urea is a very t'feal~

'~m2
base because of the electron donor action of a 11it:t:ou;en

atom toward the neighboring car'bonyl group.

It :fornts salts

l'tith only one eq1.:dvalent of' an f;tcid and :ts known. to form

eompl~x~~

-vtith ceJJ'tain oxides including hydrogen

peroxid~

s.nd tii th tnany salts.
~s

Urea is used

a

fE:1!'t)ili~e:J:>;

celltllos$ a.:ntl in medicine

px·epa~od

.Q.rJ?~ .~t~ ~·
--------

-

--

--

-- -

acids ,

111

A sc:r:f.es of

't·t;lth

·th~

l::>~raf'£in.s

.9.cit1s fol?med

tm\1 xd th f'a:tt;y

ac~tds 1

tU"~a •

~dditio.n

eallBd

ohoJ.~ic

·vth:.toh ·the propo:l:tions of. the compone:n:ta c1epenc1s
secOl'l.d oo:nst:lttten:t (J·. tv~ Srn:tth,

Tl;.o ttfo componetrcs hovteve:.r} til.J?e al.11ays prEISen.t in

.a simple molectlla:r. rat1.o of 1:3,

l;lt~ 1:;6 ol~

choleic acida all eppear to huv$

t~he

acco:rdil'lg ·to Go m1c1
of

aid ot

1:lie1and ~~ll(i So:s.~gt~ ob ....

o~~ t~h() desoxycholi(~

on the cha:tn ler1gth of the
1950).

:fox> n1.t:t•O'il'O·

---

served that some
products t'1i th

stabili~e:t:>

a ditWEri:rlc.

t:iS

hypnotics and soda'cives a:co

·a

,x...ray stu<tt~s,~

K:l'~atky

Th~

(J.

vr.,

~!he

l$8..

sruue basic 19vttice

B:mith, 1950) ~J.s e. :t"esult

fatty t:w:tds must 1m e11olos¢d. in soxae

mal'iltel"', "chey concluded, tvh.:teh cou,J.c1 not be detected by

J.:•ay rnethocls a.nd

st'I.6G~H$ted

~t""

tho:t i.~he t.e.:h t;y uci<:1 ohai:ns lay

in canals l'>a»alJ.el to the e:...a,xis o£ t;he

desoXlJcholi~

tteid

eryst~le•

Palin and Po~tell (1948 and 19,0} desel"ibe addii;:tol.l

compound$ of: q'td.:nol 'Vthieh have the general .fo:r.mula

3

C6Ill+(0102dit e~lled clathra:be cot1t!)tlunr.ls; 1·1 beit1t?; Sl'I'4~ll

moJ.ecu.letil sueh as methyl alcohol., meth:yl

cyardd~,

fo:t."'mic

ac:td., <iWO'bylene, h;rt1roehlo:r.ic acid, l:rtd.:roge1l sulficle,
sttltu;;:-

d:to~r:ide o11

oven v.:egon 11

l!'J:~yptotl Ol?

:Jcen.on.

~?hese

tt3?S

3
pt>oduced by u11.o,fi:ng q,u.inol to crystal. l::t~a fJ;·om

~

soJ:vQnt

il1. th~ pl"$Sen,ce of a· high concen'l:::r.ation of 'the oon~po1:md :M,

!n

"l.~he

case of the i11e1"t

ta:i:ned by

!)I'~ssuros

gt;;~.sea

this conoexrbre.tion ia

~-;lain...

73 a.tmos:phez?es,. tJnt1o:r thes<:il

up 'to

con~·

ditions the quinol may sex)a:r.ate ill a !.cy·dl:tor.;ell... honded cage
:tn wh~<J_h _'i;\f:~ in'tel'!Jsnetz•a..ting gieutt AnoJ.ecuJ.ea of the
hyd~ogen... bondet1

qu:tnol units can enclose lllOJ.eeu:tes of $1

give· the addition
ss. ·c:tsf.y co:t,1·ta:tn

be too

la.l?g~

l?:t'Odi;~.ctso

l~eq,u:i.l~elneltts

o:r too

$!ilalle~

(1:nclo~1ed

too Sr.'WJ..ll ·bo he

i'ica t:tons of th.e

shap<~

·~o

enclose<! mol0cttles ruu.st

~:he

of size and. shape and 1nu.st not
~-~h.e helit:~.m

molecule seenrs ·to 'b0

<~f~!S\:t •

by the

Ce:~.~tai:n.

mino:r

rna.y occttr in the qtti:nol t;r·a;ne

m.odi~
-vrol?l)~

to s.ccomoda te d:tt:r~ren,t rtlolecules •

Urea

acldu.c.~~;s l:mt~e fi~:st dosex~:U)ed

az:ipl:.i.cfl.tion iJ:Y Ben.gen it!

in a

l9>+o.. Th:ts eo.:Pl,y

Gl$!rn1t~n

p&.tetrt

·N·o:t~k l).._'i1t1e:t~\1~nt

ftU."theJ:: d.ev~Jlopment. a/1:;. ·the Oppan LabOJ:>a·tol~y qf ·hhe :L'ol~lilt1:JJ'

I.

a..

th~t

1l'a;rh0nit1dl1st:t~:t<:l Pu Lh (J~ngettf 19~)1) •

He cla:tmed

a variety of linea;t> co11'lJ!Oun.da tvith. t:tix o:r more

ea~bons fo.:t~ed

add:t.mt$ td. th urea and that cye:tio compouncls

dp not ge11era:u.:v adduct to "Ul"Gtt •

Thtts glving .s. p:r•oce$$

of separating mixtttr.Ga of

co:rJtpouncls

ox·grut~--c

thai'.r di1'te:J;•o-nt behe:viol; tcrtvat•ds

:Bengen
"The

(r:ieng~n

upon

ure~,

a.nli \~of:m. Schl(;lnk, Jl'>. , l9lt·9) $tates ~

n~rvtJ~~r discovea.~$<:1 t~dd:t"h:tpn

un1mo11m so fa:t\•

lJ~sed

p:t'od.uot$

The stlnttrtmre of the:i.l:'

J?<;1p~~e:;,sent

<:~:t~:r~rtal

o. ·c:y·pe

diffe:J,"S

Schlenk, J;r> .. CL91t·9) i:tho suoeeec1ed in c•htair.:d.ng e.ddu.ct$
1tet<:>t:te~l, .mcm:o~

Hi th. alcohols , ethel'S, aldol:cy'des,

di~

·¢1-nd

~~~~~-

cal:~boxy:J.:t¢

acids,

halides, amines,

est<;t~s, U.tls.ai.n1l"~tted
n:lt~:tles 1

h;y"(b':>O<:m.rbot:ts,
a~nc1

th:to aJ.cohols

1;h;to

~tlk,yJ.

<¥'Cht)JJS

o.s vrell as ,,J::t:hh the pul"&:ti'fil'ls.
The uron addttci;s

a:~~1

than the cla:bh:eate compoun.ds sinoe it is
to add the

rx?:•ep~t:t..ed

gelt.():t:o).:t:r mo:oe ea.s1ly

su.fficicll't

ttSlU<1lly

straight c.;ha:in hyd:roccl.rbo:n to a sa.t'l:t:rntec1 solu....

tion of v.rea in a sui table solven.·l! such as methyl alcohol•
The add1..w-t; begi11s ·to

completio11.
:Many

no~tY.!a:tJ..y

example can be

othG.r than i1le1::hanol call he t.tsecl

highe:~.~ ~lcohols?

solVt:11.ts au.oh as

·ur~a

tlS(1cl

i$ q;uite

.eth(n"s ~ ketones

solubl~h

Even

ta.ctctuct~.on.

t1l1c1

t~~rt.e~ to:~:

rr!Cty be qu.ite alo'tit or

not occ.mr. a:b a.:J.l in thE1 $.bSen.oe of m:1e of'

they al:'e refel\l?ed to as act:lva.tol.I)S•
It is not always neca$sa:t"Y
lJefo~'P ~<lcU.tidn

adduction occuil)$

tstS

although it is ttsualJ.y less convenient

thatl meth.anoltll! . S~i:tce

completely

a.nd goes to

in severa:J. hom'Js •

stl'bstat.~.ces

este.rs in Hh;ioh

sep~:t>~tte irmned:t~ltel.y

mol~e

tcnr the
of

·~he

t;h~se

D~Y

aolve:n:us,

{Zirtl!itO:Niehieu 1 :t95'0h
a:t:'ef), to 1)e d.iesolved.

hyd:t•oca.a"'l:l<)n s:ttlee a.$

ureo. goes :1nJ;o

so~.:ution ant~

th0

SJ.truQ..~Jlt.i

lize into tvell.

"

~ A~·

fo:t·m~d lont~

Tho ttrea add1.:1.cts c:r.yat~l""'

hexagonal l1l'isnts or hexago110.l

p2a:bes? v.rh:t.ch gro'!tt :rapid:l;y to a lengt;h o:f aeve:t"e.l lntlli...

mete:rs o:r even cen.t:bneters. ?:he;r
general the addu<:rt;s ht;;t'Ve l-1.0

compose

befo:~:~e

Ui'llike

def~.:n;L·be meJ.ti~1g

:ret::tcliJ.y

po:tnt

l1\~·b

d$.,.

·their ruelt:tng :point is 1. eachcd.
1

the clatih!N1..te cornpou.ncls

(~1:ch~l~

acids ·the adducts of

ula:t"

e.~e th~;r·efol.~e

compos:t'h:lon~

u.:t~ea t1o

the choleic

o:~~

:not approach a.rlY s:i.rnp:l.e molec ....

inst;ea.d the raolar :ratio of

tl:t?e~t

to

hyd:t~o ...

carbon ine:t"'$$;Se$ lineEll"ly '\1"1th the a.c:tn:tt,,l length of: tho
Ho"t·reve:t~S~

hyd:r:oce.rbon chGJ.:tn.

classes of

thf.r:t."e soems to be t·vro gene:r:al
tlJe po.:raf'i'il1S, ketones

~dducts dis'l:iin.gt!.it:$hab1a~

and cal."'bO:&:y)J.<.; esters 'b1nd.i:t1g slightly less U:t"'ea per tu'd.t

ca:rbon than do c£t~UO:R'0'"1ie acids; .Pl"'5~nu.t:t•y alcohols at1d pl"'i...·
m~y

alkyl hal:tdes •

An. .t):f.":f'ec·h

p:r.~obably

as sociat;ed. \d. th the

presence of an active group at the end ot the
lattel* series of oompott.nds (J.
m~ea.

adductz

The

mol~G

p;pesenc~

ehnith~

in the

195'0),

arc z11c>st easily formed w:l:th stl7t:&igh·t

¢ha:tn compounds 't·¥h.ile the

isomers is

w.

~h~in

~'t(it1uc·cion

of 1):t'a.nch.ed chain

difficult ax1tl in 1nany

C$~Sea

g.,mpos.sihle.

c)f n s:tngle 't.ert.ilinal mEr'chyl g:t·<>ttp,

i').lJ.ol:~:!.ne,

hydroxyl o:r carl,Jonyl gliOUp does not pre'V'ertt. at1('1ttc..c1.on

1'Jhile fJ.n int.e:J."U&.l

1Jl"Olid.r~e Ol? Jno:re

'ljhan

o~m;;

mt;:>thyl gx'oltp

6

us:ttal:l.y p:rErventa adt1ttct :f'oi.,.n1at:1on (Z:i!ItL"le:rschied, 195'0).

The ch.o.itl leng-t;h p:tays

formation of
the t'linim'!,U!l

th~se

~n1 :tmpox>ttt~llt

compourld.S • vJhile

pal"t ir1 the

Bel'l.gol'l

thcm.ght tha•t

si:tt oaxohon $,t<>l'U$ :tt hus

l~:ngtb \~~s

lH::~e:rl

sho'trro

·thel..e :ts a depcn1.Uence upon tho chemd.ca:J. natul?e of "chQ eom...
·~he fo;t~wJdon

pound;: derno:a.StZ<a.tott 'by

of an adt!.uct

vrii,~h

acetol'le (Redlich; 195'0).

of !JOt<ttl0r, rot(rbion ta:od

E'~a.tnination

:X:'i"il"t;t;y'

~veissenbel?g

photoglrt::\l'Jhs of the Cl'YBte.ls shot·t tha,t 'they rtll. h.aV'e

aim:tlal"

.In

s·c:t>ttct;ut~a.

he~agortal

th:b~

cht.:m,nel.s, (as in ·e.

strucrtutle the
honeyco~a'b).

tl:f?ea

o..temts £o;r:·m

~hg t1iame"ce~

the chantlel (:rrorfl. side to sicio t•a.the:t• than

~o;rxl~:~.~

of

..co co:t"n..

cas~ o:r the eGtano.,.uras. ttdduo·b is 8.2 ~ (:lnelut1'¥
;tng halt "'cha th:le!!.nesa o:f ·the 'Ltrea mo:tecul¢s :t"o:i?m:lng th$

$);')

in the

'1'nll of the ohaJmel).

fJ~he J.~m.gth

of the tJ~'lnnel po::~:t s~~

ttr$~ lllOlt;::cUlE'c'la is ll.Ol ~. o:t' o.!ft+5 u:rr~aa per
longtlf• Thie
.in 2

m.eth~l

si~~e ~J'ill.

l1lE:rtl:lfl group as

t:t. 1laoth;rl l'<:ll'ltan~ \·rill not~ Th<ao.r~tiqa.lly
:rin.g t,rould tj,.t Vf)"!l~" olos0ly ~t11to thG hole~

ben~ene

actually

te:t'nl~~nal

ot chru'U'l$1

hepta,ne to tit ilt.to the ohanJ.z.el but 3 mt't:ihyl

hepta11e o!r 2t2~~·

a

11o:rmit a

g,

ben~0ne

d.twts but benz.yl
The

1

m1d ;:i.ts lo\·s·er homologt.tes do :not g:tve ad....
stea:rai~e do~s

h:y·d;.~.~oca.:t•bons

t'orm an addttct

a:r,e :tneluded

i11

(r~x·eene)

the channel. ::i.n,

l952J.
ro1

exte:nd(;ld state t>1~:bh the ettcls o£ sn.OC<;Hzs:tvo h:yc1;t'oca:t->bQn

molect!.les in normt).l. va1·1 der tlfa.als oo1'lt$.ct giv:tng a

m~ea

I

I

I

7
ca1~bon

atom

:r~tio of · ~·68l-1·8(n•l) +

Smi th 1 l952).

angles the

Using ·the e~i:tendec1 bontl distrulO<;)S mtd oond

le~J.gth o£~

the 0j{tondec1 chain :ls given

tnatel;st by 1 =1.256 (n....l) + l~o.O
carbon$ in

t~h.-~

m.

(A~

2.:1.81] h'h

!

t\l)p~,:o:zd;..,.

tlhe:!7~ n is ·the number of

s1-;r&1.ight ohair1. :!.11 both :!:'Ol?!Itulas •

A. ];., Smith (1952) co:nolud~s ·Mmt the stabil:lty of:
tho compJ.ex :tnvolvcs (l.) hydrogen bm'lding hetvteen adj.aoel'l"c
u~ea.

molecules, and (2) van cle:r

molecules thelnsel:ves and
The heli.t t

ot

vta~lltJ

lx~t'"~e:n 't:t!:Ctit

;t~ornk'ltion

of

th~

toroes l)etween

tu~ea

a11d h:;r(tx'oco,l?bon.

.o,dducts is O;R:o"ch.E):t,mic

but :ma,y be loo1tot1 'lJ.pon as 'the :resm.J:en:nt of two p:J1ocess(}s ~

large and

ej.~othe:t':vlic

an<l the other amalle:r and

therra:to. The

exoth$~m:to

process dtte 'bo ·the

o11e

ation and ·the ertdothe::Pm5Ac p:t·oc(;)ss :tn:vol:v:.tng

hec~.t

~mxlo.~

oi: o.:MJe>Gi""

~the on~)l"g:f

na ce s s~l"Y to disto:J~t th~ \;t:~J$$. lattice (Z:innnoi~rJcld.~~d, 19;t0),

The hal:rb involved. in the

£\o:t}l!l!~ t:lon

o:r; the t'l.dchtc·t

eel?~~~Ed.n

t-rith the d(I:Hx,ret\S1ng eha.in J.$ngth,g and l:allOt\r a
number~

c:l(;)c:t~ea~los

pas:.:H:ttte i11to ishe f.i.<,ldtlJ:!t $tate l:J.eeon1fJ.il ·tthormo~

dy:natlli cally impossi bls..

Al$0 'tne:r:•e may

b~

at ma,dlit'IJ.m

length of ohail.n bQycm.d lTbieh. a.ddu.ets. a:r!i.i not :eox•zrted.

Schlenk (J•.

~·J,.

Smith• 19!-10) · sugg~st:a ·that such an ·t:trJpe:v
he~),ts

limit ll1aY be w-eached duo to the fact that the
i'U$10tl

of the

tWd!"oca~bon

ot

in ct;r1l,./gn1. :lnore$;ae rapi<:ltv

-vrith incl:-~asin.g cha:tn ll):t:t{rch~~ $0 t;h~t'tt ~1. :t~..ta;tt

ed 'beyo:nd i'rhich the :to:m:ri.at::Lot:t o£ :t)tt:re

Uk'),y

m~y·staJds

ba rGach.,.

of ·cho chain

I

I

colnJJOtmd may 1;(* IrlO:t'G t·avoa"od.

J~ong

as ·the !\Ydi"Ocu:rbotl has a

a;t~o st~j.hJ.a

tho a.<lducts

forma~

higher vetpor'

p:<,~ossu:r·e 'Ul1de.l~f)O

Ho\<fe·ve:t·

·th.<"~:>t

.J~ot1'

vapot" Pl""essttr$

aJJ1tost inc1f)fir.dtely 1.11 a~!' at ord:t.-.

na:ry tempel"ai.;uz•e ~· but the adctucrbs
tion.

the

add;c~ctw

t:ton oi' the
As

~~tle:rget:i.C$-lly tha~J.

have

i'o::·n~ed

mo:t."e or

e~ defin:tt~

by oompo1l.'ll(ls of

lf~Ss :t."ap:td

c1ecompos:t..,

0qui:tlb3:'1um -vapor

p:r;>es sure 'Nhich :lnd:lca tes ·the;:;· .:~:~.>e not :eo~t:~med th:t?ough i:l.d""

This :.t.od. ·~:Jrih Scbi~l'll~, ~£'• (19lt<9) "co the opinion

so:r};rlf:i.on.
th~:b

they shm.:t1t' 1Je

l~egard<$ti

as

J:'et~ombl:tng

compounels

:lil~o

CttS 04. ~1!20 II
The a.dd1.t\.fl4$ a.J.1 ten<:l to d~comp<Jse into tl:te3.l' compo11~

ents on stirrlng t.Yith a $OlV<·m.t tthich ei·bbor dissolves
tbe

ttr(3a

o:r the

h;rd:roc!~:t~1Jo~.1. o:t~

both.

t-rhich d:tsaolves tb.e u:vtSa li)ad to a

Solvm.1t s like

h1~ghe:r

'l:a;'l tel?

degree of

d.is$ocia1;1.on the:a solvetrl;s ''Thioh tl:taso:J~ve the hyd~?ocal"l'on,
\

~thioh

vill :not <.lecompose t;h(!)

eot!lplo~t

~\t fd. ~·;~~a ~~··

ntethods foz•

$e1x:~,:v~t:tou

to $Onte

e~tmrt.

Thel?$ ¢4~:tst ~~a~l*

of o:rgatliQ compo.Vllds 1 d:tst1llt\ tion

soztts 1nolecules :t'o:i" the n:~ost part by size, a:rt"'1 o.dsol?pt:t<m.

sorts by ty!)e

o~ ~lass; Hh~:r.eas

ad(.1uct:ton

'\i3:t~h

rtrea sor'ts

primar:ily by Shklpe •

Bengen' s stud:tes

~~ndioa teet

thi?.·t normal oom:potu1ds

-

I

9
could 'be separated ti•om branched chain compounds •

j;h.e use-

fullness of this method can be recognized by the fac·c that;

his first revelation (19t~oo) of this process t..ras in a German
patent application.
have been pel'for.med

Ex·tensive experiments si11ce that time
usin[~

this adduct fol'mation for l''emov•

hydroct:"trhons such as pet::c·oleum fx•t:tctions (Zil!m1(;:t:t:schied 1
3.. 950) (Redlich, 1950) •

This provides a raet;hod of' increas ....

ing octane :r•ating by· :removing n alln:mes not J:emoved by

distillat:i.on. and also a met;hod of f:r·e.ctionat:tng the n

alkanes by molem1.:J.ar -vreight.

This

1~rtter

fact is poss:lble

because of the greatol." stability of the long ... chain hydro ...

i
"-

carbon adducts.
Urea adducts are finding thei;t•. w~y into !'ole. ted
oils, :t:es:tns,

fa·~t:V

acids, alcohols and esters from natural products.

This

industries such as those

e:Xtl~acting

application uses the adducts not only to sepe.z•ate st:raigh:l;
chained compotmds from

to

sepa:r:a:te

a

more

bl~anched

or cyclic chains b'u.t also

saturated fraction

from

a mo:re tmsatura't-

. ed one (}l!e1'rey, 1950) (S\.Vern, 1952) (H, Schlenl'i:, 1950) •

Ap ...

I

pal"el:J:tly the dol:thle boncl causes ·the cha:tn to deviate .f:r()m
a J.inear for111 so ·that; they no longer fit easily into the

-

~

ure~i

crystal structure and thus provide a <lif:te:r:•e11t

of sta 'bil:t ty.
t;ially

'ftJi :bh

J;'u.:r•thermoro,

<.leg:N~e

compl<;:JXes a:r:e :formed pe~rf'eren...

e:i. thoz• the cis or trans :l.somers of' eU.ols and

lO
do:t~=l.:vat:i.vas

unsatu:rt:rGed fatty acid

method .for

:~:-eaol.Nii1g

mix·l.inl"~

a

oi'f'e:r;tng a cOl1verd.err'c

of g0ome11rie. isoro.ers:·.

(Ferguson, 1952)•
lvhile these

~rta:1.tl:tes

·c1eal:t11g. ~rith fa t·ty ac:W.s, alco ...

hols and esi;e:J:>s hrwe l'l'il:m:'!,J;'il.y deal·t -vrith com§)a:r.ittg tho
pu.;r:tfication 2,nd yield
t:i.on vtas given

on

to ac:td o:r• ester.

ratio

th~

oi~

info:.t~nw,•

·hJ:i$S:e co:mpo'Wids li'!;t;:J.e

c011lpcs:I:bicm. and raol<3 :rat:to

~he s~cud.:l.ea

~dtluct

ot the cot:nl)OS1tlon

tntc1 mole

addu<lt to l:zydroca.J'.lbon h~tve all been corlca:t•:t<:ted \'rlth

h.ydrocttrbo:ns of
poss1hi1.~..ty

of

"va:t,•yin~
study~.ng

l.ength so

th~x·e ~tppe~u"s

adduct :f.'t:>1"lDatiio:n :1-n a

com!)ounds all of the aamo chain length,

was ·co dete:t•mine the· expected
t:ton ar.td to det.erm:i.n.e the

eonatatte~

cm:rl"'¢1~'1-t;ton

to ester tvi th those ft'lttnd f'O:l}

to be

S$l"'i~s

£~

of

Tb:ts :t"esearch
ot ad<:luc.t

_of

1nol~

h;,t\l:t'<'H.H';J.:t~bons,

£ox~li'k'li!<>

:t¥a.tio addtL<rt

~ ~t ~~'~l'!i..4;\a~~U•

series of' :?.0

o~l:"bo11. ~sters

lr~n~e

alcohols a.nd &o:ids

of. pttrity.

- - - - - - -

ed

:U1. the

pl?epa:r.~at1o~l

o:e a.

the r;r"Van. nuraher carbon....:;rtom

selected hecause ct· the a.vo.iltth:.tl:t"'"

Vlh~:¢'¢ -~~c-._~~~fl~~--__·Cl~o m:~t;ea?:lal~1 t<rer~ :N~cry~rtr~,:tl:L~:-:~_·___ _

Ol' :J;~edistilled

t:o give

th~ desi:t~ed melt:~b1g

ox· hoili:ng

1111\.t""

POJ.J..-'t•

i.e. the

J~eacticu

ot

sui table catalysts •

~tl'l ~lcohol

Ve.:t•:i.otts

t:r:lth t:t:n acid employing

conside:~.~at:totls h.~c1

to these este:r.:.tflcm,tions :tn <e"'rde:t• ·that
f:ree i'ro1n

tu1Chang(~d

vaeu.un1• f.:t")actional
c~tion

:r.e~ch

:react:.i.ons

t.'l.<dd. Huu.l.tl be

~n

oste:'!

olrtait~ed

d;trl'til.la:b~.m1 t~ro.~: o~:tl•:ff.';lcd

()j~

to he given
~:·elo.:tivoJ:.;l'

ba:rojte the

oltt.

t.hi$ ·typr;; a;ee d.e:tir.l.itcly

h:lgh~

Bs'"'d(:l!'~L:.tiJOl#·

!lleV<-1l"t~i'blo

and

equ.1.1ibr:tt:nn 'Hhen a oer'ta:t.n po:rcm1tago cf ester has

been pr·od'll.<::ed (Cb;-ogg~,l1t5, l$il+7).,

·cion the "t·rate:r.• is

l:>Gt.<!OV$d.

as

t~1st as

to remove one at ·the reacte.trts

ac·bion.

I

To cm11plGt$ the estet;.tl;"'ica•

:tt is

~htvolvoc1

p:t~odttced

in

orfl~):t~

i

I

:tn. tho t·ovo:t'se ;ra. . .·

ltl tho case of the lo'\lt ho11.J.i.J:lg al.cohols an

t"l.~?ioo ....
-

·trope 't•tas fort1ed '\•rith ·tho tqa:tel? so a ln,:~;•ge o:?cc(!:as o£ l!,lcohol

~

~-

l2
t:tsec1 to assist in the :t>eiiloVal of tho water.

of

't<late;r.~

o:r a.z¢ot:t.,o:t:'e

tha~t~

£o);rn~d

shcmld bo

eJJlOtt..nt

The

tx>om ·the

'tttelghts of' ac:Ld ltSad was ca.lcnle.t~:d and mear1'U!'ed to :t..nd:t"'r

cate tvhen the

l~eact:ton

w'as rtear

cotapl.e'M~m.'l•.

In ndd:i.:t:ton

The rtrte of: estexdfic$.tion raar be er;ns:tde:t"'a.'bl:y
cr~m.sed

~rt;a:•on.g a~id

by tl:'lo ackl:t't;:to:.n of a

J>X><:H~eli.t

i:n the :t"ou~ts.ng m:tx·cu3%~' •
to:~

choice of sulfu.:rio aoid

&$ f.n~l:f'uJ.~io

The e.ccel()rution ~.~J Cl'i.t~ to

aoi<.i oa."' hy·drocl-L'Loric a.oid.

the hyd:t"ogen ion

such

it\~

the

ostel":t£~tca,t~.ol'!ll1

~~he

zl,n this

:t-esearoh ·vtou.:tc1 be tm.St;J.tisfq.<!to:r.•y bocattse of ·f;he large
pl~oducts

ar.aou.nts of t1econlposi t:ton

anh~tclroua

The:refo:t'o a t:H)lu:ti.o!1 of

colunms (Toad, 194·5) tor higher
in~ azeot:t"~opas

high....boiling

t•raa

US$d..

~

a l20 em

az~trhx·o~'>es,

All.

ox~

th$.t vrou.:l.d 'be fo:t:·med.
h:Vdl..ogen. chloxlidf.t ;i.n

e:Cfici<~no;r.

20 l'rulh col'ltntn v!'tl.$

a 50

0111. ::;;;

20

l?ol' lo'l.v•hoil•
omplo~"'Gd;

:m1rh Vigx~€rt~'t·

the coltunn hoad,s t:rc;r:•e ot

~;he

tox•

column

·botul

ot tho 120

~ehe

cnh co111llln eonsistEH:l ot t.t

ot o:ne, t1:ro 1 t?;nd three....

tUl't1

glass hel:tcos

~nd.

mo-te:t.. s p¢r theo:t"'e't:toal.

m.:t:s:i~tu~e

'·rare rated
p~lato

~:rt

a1Jcnxt thz•e0 cc11:c;t...

t:tt 'boto.l :.r.oi'ltUt.

II

l~O.ioo

flux, variabJ.e t$11:e""'off va:t>ie·cy.

paelt111g

-

-

~

~-

13
The

~ster.r~

vrere distilled

atte1~ a.zeot~?opio

ob·ha.ined

:r<:mtoV$ the· e~cass ~\lCohols x>resent, at

ttl;)

a 1'>res su1•e oi' ~.bout ;

'foil

lt·O

ing point of the alcohol.

1m11

of lig depend!ng on the 1:;oi1~,

The

:N~Sttlt1ng

"tte:t•e transi'er:r:•od to ·hhe still pot of

high va.ouu..tn

d1,m·!:iillation

i'l'~il<rb:tonatiion coJ.Wi~'i

~

:tmptU?e esto:t~s

10(1 em. x 1.2 mm.

(Pod1:>1olniakJ 1931) •

t.l:h€l

coltU'im packing eo11sistod of a nioh:rotne 'V1ire S1)1ral ¥tith. o.n
wt~s

open core, and

E1:PrbetnalJ.y hee.:ted to pe):•mit ad1a.bnti6

ope:t•a_t;t.on :ra.na:tr:tg i':t"Olil :r.ooora te:mpera.ttl:t>e up to 2!)ooc.
The .still hoa.d 1·1ns
tts~ng

e:t;:te:t:>na.l

heat:i.n(~

ot

th~ p~l:t"t:tal

refltut var:leti/

to 11e:i:tnit va:t"itrtions i:n ·t;he

x>~irto

of take ofJ't.
E:tl~ f~~1~tli.·

About l?o gms

dissolved in !)oo mls of $.'bsolu·he

<:'}i' steo.t•ic

ethan.ol~

llettzGne saturated t1ith b.ydrogen cbl.oritte

rerJult:tng solut:.ton in the
pa<!11:ecl colu.l'nil aJltl
hours~

l~efluxed

~d:;:Lll

wtcl 20 ml of
i:J'CJl~()

added 'ho the

11ot of' thQ 120 cnn. holi:ir....

·bot::tlly ;i.'(n' n po:riod of f:i.ve

The ·bernt;t:rY azeotrope of \v!.\ter,

ol~ B.l?l! 6lr.4"C

ac:td 'VJO:!~o

tms the}l ·talt:ar.t oft ut

tt

b<1~1zet1e

rate

ot

and erthan""'

one .to t·t~o

mlel.r. t:JEl1t' m:.tnuts tqhioh is alO'\'t enol:t[Jh 'C()

1~:N~Vo11t

an.c~e

Dtu.,1.ng th:ta d:ts·c:Ll..,

of the aqu1l1 b~:i:t.un in the coltwm.

la:t;ion it \1aS necessary to add
allo-vr complete :r01noval
s·bea:r:.tc acid hac1

ot

a:tstu.,t1 b~

a

sttff:1.ci~rrtt ch~y T:1exu~en~

the tr;ra tar •

~vhon

ti!.ll o£

be~m este:t.~:tf:'iecl i~ho tet~lpertrbu:re

to

i~he

of the

~-

-------

.. -

-

----

-----

still. head. ;!.lose to 6? -.soc. t the boil:b1.g pn;bJ.t of t;he b:tl'lU!'Y

azeotrope of

b~t1ze1-ae

and

ethanol~

The distillation

t>tE!.$

oont:.t.nued urttil mos·t o£ ·t;he ;t}$lJla.illing ethf).nol. -vras :~n~moved..
The

:t~ema:tning

ethan.ol

tion at 4·0 rn.m. of Ug.
~reed

\r~ts

coml'letely :t"Glllovod by tl:l...stilJ..a,..

Tho impu.t"e ~s·t;er

;ln ·bhe Po(tbiolni«\clt:

colttnll.:l

--------------------

tor

v!o.s ··then f;ract:.tori.-..

p~it:V

fol~

:J.•a·bh$r.' than

yield as t11 ·bhe; case of all the estex-a uaed in

·th~te

rese{ttlch.

The yield ·Ha$ tako:n oft at o~ lteact te.mpet•tltul"e of l361')c~ a

jacket

te:mpe:t'~~"l.tvx~

l$60 · &J"J.d a

p:rost:rLli~e

of' 1/4 to l/2 nml of

Hg,

same ln<rthod and

·t~eh:niq·ue

o.s ttsod in

ethyl stearate l>ttt no bel1Z0ne

·hh~ Pl"~ptstrat:ton

of

"t1~,a ~ddo<:1 l:'l00.f~1lSG i1he 11"""

b'ttbyl a.J.cohol ~nd \JUtel~ azoo·trO).?e (:a .• P • 92.1t-9C) vtas sa;t:is-fa.cto:ry.

It vms :found necef1St:t.:r:y·

i~o

ttse 0.2

glll~

toluenesu.lphon:to f!tc:td i:nstead of ·bhe hytlwogm.t

of

p~

chlol:"i{~e

at:¥

ot the h;i,ghex• ::re:f'lu::t teta!Je:t~o.·ln.u.~e tt~ed.•
~he yield. vtas tak~n a·t a head temp~:t.,t:ttU;tJ(:) (l)f l4:tOc~,
a jaci~e'ti temperatlll"'e ot l62<'C ., o.nrl a. lXt..esstwe of l..At- to
a oa·talyst beca.ua<il

. l/2 mm• o! Hg.
n.+ll~~l lt~ili..V.i•

~ehe

sue ruethod of p:r·epm:a:bion

was uaed here a$ :tu the ca.so of
The azeo'ltropo t'taecl '\ltas

n~l)ttt;rJ. palmlt~:rce.

ll""tt<J~tyl

alcohol and

tv~ tc-Jr

(B.,p.,

96~7oc.).

The yield ~.~:as t;ah:exl at a h?;)ad ·bomper~:but•e of
tompE~t>atu:re

a jacket

3Jl+ m.m • of

p:r()flSVJ:~e

of 17300,, and a

l5'7°c. ~

of 1/2 to

H~ •

The azecrtrope ttse<1

w·S~.s n-.oet~·l &l(~oho:L

nnc1 \'rater

03.P. 99.JPc) .•
ThG yieJ.tl 11Il!UJ tali.:eil at a. heml toml1€1:i}atrcr.~e of J.!t3oc.,

a.

Ja.cl~e·t

3A

nun.

·t:.olilpe:t"a;t.·u:re rr£

ot·

l6~oc •,

and a 1'>l?esmu·e of 1/2

Hg.

n"r..P.!?~l

Q?'Q:!"••

txhe p:r·epat,. .ation of

ttsed the same pl"oco<iul?(;) emt1loyect in ·th<$'

butyl

pa.lraS~ ta·uo

e::{cer.rb that

l3en~t~n~

t\Z$o>~cropes lased 'N'erliii

J:l~clecyl

~xcess

l'l"""tteoyl

cap:r·a.tt).

p:cGptXt?~t:Y.on

t-ms ac1cled '(;(;

the removal of \la.tel' a11d moat of the
The

·co

of n ....

e.~u;it.rt

rU1.

alcohol.

al~ohe>j~ 1

benzene

and t-tate:t? (;h1.J'• 68 •.6oc.) 1 and n..c1e¢yl aleohol ~d bG~l;qe!l~

ca.P.

79•2°Ct).,
1'h0 y;te;Ltl·vJar,; tru.~:o:n a:t a head ·to:mpe:t~atu:t"e r.;ri: 1630c.f) 1

a jacket ·temp€!1;!attt~a of l7~<>c • and

e.

p:i}esstu~e

of l/2 to 1

--

1
~

i
-

,--

-~

nun. o£ H€h

~

16
as described
The

atmv~.

a~eotro1J$S

lJ.sed t•re:re lav.:I?yl alcohol, bffnza11e axxd .

IJ-

"tvater (:B.P. 6H.6°c •) t a.:nc1 la'tll"yl al.oohol and benzene (B.•P•

79.2°0 o),.
Th~

y:tel<l

and a jacket

t<;Jtrtpe!latul~e

- - - - - - - -

to

- - ---

3A·

at a heal':1

'\!Jq.c-s tt'ilten

of

J.65oc. ~

--------- --

tortll)c;;,:t"a,~cu:i."e
t;;~.nd

of'

J.~;l.rP(l, 1

a )J:s:•essul•e of l/2

- ----

·--

--

·---·-·-

mra. of Hg •

~1 g~...Q.~t;,g.

:Che p:repa:r.ation of' tnyx•istyl

ca.p:t·otrce used ·the sallle !13:-0eedu.:&e employed in the

p;r$pa::~.-.at:lon

of n-decyl cal:ll'&.:te•
The

azeo·t:t~011(;)S

uSGd 'I:Te:r•c:J nlyJ?istyl alcohol, bel1ze11JJ

and ,,rater (B.P. 6({.60c.) and tllYX'itrtyl t1tl.eohol nnc1 benzene
(B,P. 79~2°C~t).

1ihe

~d.$lc1 t1JUS

taken v:b a heat1

a jacket tempo:raint:t""e of

3/l+

tenlpo:t"o.tuJ~o

of l560c • 1

168°c and. a l'J:r.esst!l"e of l/2 Jco

1nm ~·· of Hg ,
~ ~<•

Tl::te

l)l~epa:tn:!.t:ton

used the sa.me p:rocadtu:•e fiflttp.lo.yed in the
<lecy-l

oap:t~at~ ~xcept

excess

btttyl'~lc

of cetyl

hut~~ate

pa~eparat:lotl

t\ei<1 t'ltl.S used

Qf n...

s1.nc~

the bo;t.ling tJoi.n.t of cetyl alcohol t>tas nef.'..l? that of

the

ester,
The azeotr:oopes u.setl
ovrator (B,P.

69.ooc,) 1 anct

1-te:~:•e

'bu:t.yx•i.o aeid, lJe:tlzerle and

htttyt·ic ac:td t:'l,nd

lJ(311ZO&te

(D.P.

I

I

8o.2oo.) •..
The :y·:te;ttt. "\·ms taken

a. jaoko·t

tompe;t~t~;ture

a-t a head tempel?a.tl.u~e · o:t'

:tst..oc~,

cf£ 1670c., and a l'.reasul?e of l/2 to

l mm. of lig.

Tho azeotrope$ u.sod \'l'el"o acetic aoicl, benreene r.tl'ld

ue:ter (B•P*" 69.,1oc.J a.).ld acetic ao:td and

benzm1<;~ (B•P•

8o.,J.°C• h
~'he yiol~i

e.

was ·takect1

~tt ~

head tc~:mr>e:!,"atm•e

of l;J,30c • ~

jacket~ tem:oel'Ci.'hu:t~Q of l.630C ~, and a J.?r.osstU'e of l/2 ·to

l n:rm. of Hg.,

I

I

I
-

ilh

-----~----

--

About 200 t>t.\s of a

a bottt 22 ~ $ gms. of

c •P..

. ---

---------

a~~tu:t"'a ted

Ul..~a.

--~-

n=

solution eonta.ining:

in methanol

1ve:re p:tpetted.

t~:tfte('l '!Ji th ~·

into a 250 ec • Erlen.rn.eye:J: flask
glass stopper.

.....--

A soltrf;ion or at

l(~'K:tst

g:round

20 gme. of the es'i;(t'.C

in. 10 znl~ of. a,~?,tr- tx•im<irtl:J.yl penta1'l$ ~ iso~octa:tle,

ert vigor<.rusl:y·
flaslt

>t·~as

fol~

&lJot.tt 10 1n:tntrtos cu-J.d the

allot,ted to staxrd f't!:r at leo.t::t

bu.ll{'lJ precil);l:ta.te of: the urea a.d.du.ct
dr~

add...

st()pp«~:t.,od

hott1:"s. The

i"':l.ltewotl 111

~'

13uchnel' :t't11111el .and Wc\shed t<Ji:bh th:vce to i'ottr 2;) 1nl.

po:~:)tic;ms

z·e~1ctant.

to a

titHJ

l~

\'Itt$

of a.r-tb¥drous iso...oetano ·to :;:•<:nnove ~rlY occlt,tdetl

The fine; crystalline adduct

<:.n;·y~{tv.J.l:tz:tne;

'ttMS tre.nsfer;r;~d

dish anc1 Vi:<1<ruunl cb?:leet at

the J::oema:lning iso...()ctano 1J.lTtil

~~

nun. o±" I-J:g

corwt~~nt "'e~.gh·t i~S

obta:tl.l•

ed~l»

-

e;

t1-

:CH.E HYDROLYTIC

DEC0!-1P08l!l:IO~Y

OF

~;HE

ADDUCTS

weighed into d~~y 1 J.2!) mi.. ss}Jar~rtb1:•y fttr'.t.n.els, f:t~aa ot
stopcoclt grease a:nc1 ·theJ:J. decom11oS¢cl by thfi} a.dd:t:tion of
l.OO u1l" of

dir~1~1ll~d

t'ttre.

e~rto:c

tion.s

''rets

vrat<llr 'llthiqh w·as

e:xta:>acrtec1 by three 20 ml•

po:r~

-o:E'-lfe·cl"oleum-~)i~hO:i7--(JJ~;p~ 2!)0~650C;-), COlnhil'lBd.

m 0.:

The

fo:L" one

hour~.

The

allO't!t<:Kl tt> cooJ.

th~1.1

a~h ~/oom tompa:rJ~~

<'~J:1yst~1.lli~ing (~tishes

~lncl tu'1fth~:t· da?i~~d ~tt

t;tnd coxltE.Jn-'l.irll t!re:re

2 na:m <:>:f: Hg

pr('essv~e

in a dcssica:to';'l U\'lti:i con:zrtan.t i:Je1gh/c vras o1Yta.:tnec.h
J31rom the tve:ight o:t the esto:r und '1.-.he t1aigh:t of ·th.G

adduct ·the mole x-at:tos of u.:rea to este:<>
(;l.ppoa:r

~~n

,(.rat>$

co!lllitt.ted and

Table !•

~

---------- - -

----

- ·----

-~

-r

... ..,.--- -----

-

20

=~~;==~~~~~·~~~~~~~--~~~=

·
Es·te:rs

·

Mee.n

Mo1.;e•·

1.

ra. tio$~·

Estirri(1..t$d
(~
"'· · ·
tim~t···s... Ntun.·e:L''. o
of J:~tX'Pli' A2

Ethyl Stearate

16.30

+ O.l

11.-:f:'lutyl Paltni ·bate

16jio>+

;n....!1exyl My:~;"\istate

:t5.93
l6f:)6
. , • !'.\.

+
+
......
+ o.::t
+ o,::t

. . octyl r.a:ujJate
n,...,J)ecyl Caprate
r.~.

Lattc~rl

Caprylate

Hy:Pistyl

cot:r:t

Capr<)~tte

nut~rrat$

n... octe.decyl Acet(;d:;e

'16.22

16.25

~·

-o.lo.l

·777

.802

.769

.797

..

.813

•'771~

.811

<7't1

i o.l
+ o.:t
,t o.J.

.Bl3
·799

.774·
.?61

.807

•·'169

o.l

.822

••

~

:t6.l~·

·-

16.4-3

.t

1?.99

• 81
' .:;>~·

17:1~.

,,

t:~

=

~Iole•l"at~Lo of urea to (Ml"te:r it! th~ compl.ex.
2us:tng tht;) chain lc.xngth as 20 ca:t·bol'ls •
3ua:tng the efft~otive chain .le:ngt;h as 21 e~x'Llbm1s•
t.,
. .
·. S'tanda:rcl dev1.e.tion of individual. estf3l?S f;r?otl ·the

mean o...if' a ll
.. •

""~

I; ;..

==;~~~=r~~~=~~~~~~==~<-1~:~=,~~~~·

1

ii.::.
ci;:

792

·770
·

~

""
~

--

1

I

QUALITATIVE

013SimVA~!IONS

In preparing the esters it t·ra.s fotmd thr-t:l; the melt ...
ing points of the esters tvere lowest; 't'Jhen the oarbo.:nyl
group 1\l'a,s near the end of the chain and the h:i.ghest 'Nhen

near the center

ot

the chain.

since a table of th('!

cove:t'\~d

ol;sel~ved

This 1vas quite v.11expected
properties of ·the metamors

estel" after decomposi tio.n of the add:nets shmred

the same melting points as those before ac1duct:ton.
~rhe

he~.gonal

adduct;s formed

h~1.c1

the typ:lcal tvell formed lm1g

pr,ism type of crystal structure.

~rhe

formed ra:ther quickly but shmved some crystal

on standing over night.

addu,cts

gJ~mvth

up-.

Variations in yield caused by

tva~Jhing v.d.. th 2,2,11. ·critnetl1.yl 11entane tras not noticee. hle.

Hotvever, in removing the 2 1 2 ,lt- t:t?:tmethyl pentane

!:rom the recovered es'tel" it 'VJe.s noticed ·that the 1en£rth

of

tim~

the est()!" 'l!Tas loft on the 900 hot plo:te after t.he

solvent had evaxJo:rated caused a slight varie.tion in re•
sults.

In the cases vthe:t:'e the estt?:r. w·as lef'·c on the hot

plate longer the mole•J:-atio urea to adduct 1-1as higher :tncu....

eating a sJ.ight tendency for the estel" to
In

decompo~~ing

the addt.wts

l:lO

V'olatiliz~.•

va,:ria.tion

\'J'aS

noticec1

in the stal)ili ty of the ac1ducts formed by the est(3!'S
ca:t>honyl group moved along the chain"

·~v'ith

No difference in

-

e:

the st!lbili ty of the va:.t,."ious

~dd:u.cta

'·tas :noticod ei the1...

t-rhe:n thGy ·t-re:re flllo'<'ted to atund in a.i:r ~t x·oo:111 tempe:-e~..o

tm"es •

I~

DISCUSSION Oil' RESULTS

This vro:rk .finds a mean value of .809 moles o£ urea
~-

Zirmne:rscb.ied ts {19;50) valtt(i fo:r· hyd:t:'O""

pe:r. ca:t."bon. a·tom.

carbons 1,s • 75 moles of 1:u:ea per ca:t•bon tttom.
ce.l formula for, the u.rea

pE~Y.'

carbon

l~atio

in

lA theo:t·et:i.•
hyd:r.~oca.:rbon

adducts is given by A. E. Snti:th (1952) 2 @.68~-8 (n... l)+2.181] /n.
2J~ c~~tl"bons.

· •·756 for

l~itidently 1dth

the esters one <1oos

not got the same ratio of ux•ea. to carbon atoms.
Hm·rever~

-the studies of A. E. Hmith (1950 a.n(l. 1952)

on crystal structure '-1ould indicate that the length of
the molecule

r~;d;her

than the nurabel" of' car•bons determines

the nttmhe:r of urea molecules aSfJOCiated vdth ito .The

length of the 20 carbon atom ester tm.s
edo

ottlcu.lat...

li'or ·chis calculation the distance 1JetHecn alternate

cr;~.x·bons

2.0

therefor~;)

0

vas taken as 2. f;"4 A, the :t•adius of' methyl. group as

R (A.

Ei. sntlth) 11 the c~o distance as 1,)+3

19?1) and the c... o...c bond

angl~

e.s 111°

This J.ength \vas found to lle 29.16

(1Pe:J~guson, 19~)2) ~

2.

the length as equal to that of a 21 carbon
The fo:t~mula given by A...

:m.

R (Nollel1 ~
,:;;.

hyd:roc~:Pbon.

Smith (1952) for the 1~ngth
of
.:; i.

the hydrocarbon in the extended zigzag configm•ai;; 1~~n 1.s t

l=l.256(n...l)+lt-.O
1=29ol2

R111·hich

ce.lculation.

2.

Using

n=2l~

th:ts gives a

v~1~J~\ o:f'
~

dif'f.e:t,s insignificantly :r~. om the;·O~IJ:ifri
I

:

Thet'ef'o:x:•e, if ·thE) length of the mo~.oc~;ii.e
j.

ih!
.
., i
•.:! '·

,i . /:

--

~

determines the ntunber of u:r.eo.s, then the ester.•s usecl h()J•e
should adduc·t the same :rtttmber <:>£ ttt!aas as 21 caroo11 hydro•

ave:r~:otge

·the p:rQsent

HO:t"l)!

hy 21 givas an

value of • 770

(Table I).

~Chit:l

:i.s n<>t l':t:.t:r· t:rcm1 'tihc1 hydroca:t:•bcm voJ.ues

the length :ts ·the determining factor •
appt~.x·e:n.tly

Since leng·th
urea. to

h~rdx>oca:r'tlOn?

an EH11l)il'icaJ.

c:rys·te.l as

valur~

111 t~he

dotet•minE!$ the 1nole :ratio o:t'

one ccml<l usc 'the :tnole

t~'t.tio

to ge·tf

of the lel'lgth of. th(;l mo:Ler:ftt.le adduct:ed.

hexadeeax.te adduct each urea per :mo1.eott.J.e

a.dducted. corresponds to 1.83

X ot 1Emg1~h

Using the a:ve:t"age value o!' 16.:1.7 fou.nd

oi' the molecule.

il'l

th:ts ·uork for

the 20 cax·bon (?Sters, one then ol:rtaifU1 29.6
of these molecul<:Ht.

I:t' an

~"1"ray

the leng 1Cb

de·t(1!'m1.xw.t3.on o£ 'bhe

hexagonal axis spacing is crva;i.J.ab:to for the

conside:t•ation ·then one ce.n u.se

Ras

th~\t

m~tt;ex~:lo.l

l'!.U.dor.

value :tns·h0ad ot the

--

1

I
-

~

SUlviHA.RY.

lellgth vrere
formed.

p:r.epax~ed

and

th~ ccn~:re~lpomliug

i1tell defined cl..ys·bals

i'ol?t~ed 'vE);t>e

The aclducts

all ver:r.y simile..r in :::q)pea.rance.

oxygen in the osi;e:v has

110

\'Jhilo ·in many Sllbst:i•

nt)tieeable etf'ect ol1 ad.du.ct

fol"mation ox) the :t•elat.ive stabi:Li/ti:V of

·'ch(~

T.he :resul tH shtYt'r ·that t-shen malting

volv:tng

moJ~e-r·atio c:d~

este:r?s the

f'o:t'llltJ.lt::\S

urea adducrts

urea to

used for

C~l.:J:>bon

complex.

calcult:d~ions

atom in ·the

stra$~ght

c~we

in...

of

chain hyd.rocal'bons

apply and. the e:f'fect.i ve chain length should

b~l :tne:t~eHlSOd

by one carbon ntom to acc(.:>u.nt fox• tho oxygen in

the

carbonyl group.
The appa;re11.t

the posit1.on of

t~he

·iml:i.:t'f<::J:t.~fm(.!O

c;f ac1duct ft):t'ln&ddon tc>

cax•bonyl groups

m:t.n.a't:tons made :ttJ. the case of an

to the metamers

of~

that ester

~ruggoott~

¢St~)t

that deter-

ivOltld be appl:ltm.bJ.e

~~J.so.

-·

~
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